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Superior Cart. First Thief "You're a lackvLa Orange Items- -LOCAL NEWS. Graded Schl Float.

One of the most attractive of the rail At Cost.
Journal BUnlatr Almanac.

Sun rises, 8:53 I Length of day,
. Boa lets, 4:48 J 9 hours, 58 minuteg.

Moon sets at 4:04 a. m.

is Last day of November. -
' Congress convenes

County - commissioners meet
at which time tiio county officers

renew their bonds. '

;' ' The question agitating the public on

, South Front street now is, "Shall we
keep the railroad ?"

Taylor & Smith have moved to the
new brick store built on the site occu- -

j pied by S. H. Scott before the fire.
' A. Bell, our Middle street jeweler,
leaves to-da-y on the Shenandoah. That
means many ; beautiful and desirable
articles for Holiday presents
' The lawyers and doctors obeyed the
command given in the Journal on
.Thursday morning and joined the pro
fession that night. Notably among
them were Hon. C. C. Clark and Dr. J.
B. Hughes.

j We are informed that we were unob
' servant on Thursday night not to have
noticed Mr. Henry Ipock's aide-de-cam- p,

Capt. Anson Wallace, who discharged
the duties of that position with great
acceptability and in a handsome red
,cap. .

V1 We iters pleased to meet in our sane
.turn on Thanksgiving day those popular
insurance ' agents of Einston, Mosers.
Bryant and Lafayette McCulleu. We

' are tinder obligations to Bryant for aid
- in' fixing an appropriate transparency
. for the, celebration.

. The freights are accumulating on the
. Old Dominion wharf until the Shewn
douh is compelled to make an extra trip
to clear the way. This line always
proves equal to the emergeucy in the
rapid transit of freights. The Shenan

' dodh will bd in this morning to take out
a cargo of cotton, and will be lure on

1

We are having another "sprinkle." so
These little showers do great good when

earth is dry.
Our townsman, D. C. Murchison, left

the M. P. Conference in session at
Liberty, Randolph county, Thursday
morning.

W. M. Murchison, whose return from
Florida we noted a few days ago, left

his native county, Chatham, Thurs
morning.

Rev. Mr. Carpenter left here Wednes
day, and Mrs. Carpenter Friday morn- -

lor tne u. Conference now in
session at Wilmington.

Mr. Shepard has pitched his tent in
town and is taking the pretties for
beautiful. Do ugly people ever

want their pictures taken?
Last week we announced that Miss

Addie M." Kirkpatrick might take the
vail and become a Nunn, and now it is
rumored that Miss Addie N. Kirkpatrick
may take the vail and go to Joyner.

A private telegram here this Friday
morning announced the death oi Mr.

W-- . Barnes, father-m-ia- of our
townsman E. VY. Bizzell, Esq. The ofdeath occurred at Mr. Barnes' resi
dence in Wilson county, Friday morn
ing.

The item in last week s Journal to
the effect that two teamsters in Hay-
wood Dail's employ being shot turns out

be without foundation in fact. We
heard the story in our place and the
matter was spoken of as if there was no
doubt; hence our itemizing it. People
will He.

Thanksgiving day was observed by
some of our citizens Thursday. Prayer
meetiugat the Methodist Church at 11

o'clock was attended by a few of our
citizens from town and country. The
amount of the collection for benefit of
the Orphan Asylum at Oxford we have
not learned.

Thanksgiving day was holiday with
both our schools. It is a little remark
able to see how little this National holi-
day is observed. We believe that if the
people understood that it was a day of
thanksgiving for the blessings of a kind
Providence, that a better observance
would be had. Few people who do not
feel grateful for blessings and few can
say that we are not a blessed nation.

The barn and stables of Mr. N. G.
Sutton, living about three miles from
this place, were burned Thursday night.
The fire was discovered between 12 and

o'clock, and Mr. Sutton just had time
release his horses from the stables.

About half of his corn and nearly all
his wheat was consumed. Whether the
burning was accidental or the work of
an incendiary is not known. No in-

surance.
About fifty bales of cotton were sold

here Thursday, the best bringing 9.77 J .

Our market was kept within less than
the freights and expenses of the Golds-bor-

New Berne and Norfolk markets
much of the time this season. When
our buyers were paying 9.77 Thursday,
the Norfolk quotations were 10. Sales
for the week 163 bales. Corresponding
week last year ZUu bales,

Mr. S. I. Wooten delivered 1,500 bush
els of rice here during the week at 97i
cents per bushel. This is the largest
quantity sold by any one farmer here
this season. Mr. Wooten raised most of
his crop on lands not suited to either
corn or cotton. Rice culture is becom
ing quite an industry and paying crop
among our farmers, and much of the
waste land, unsuited to other crops, can
hn nrnfitahlv nafA for this. Mr. WnntAn
6flyg tnat h0 raiSed forty bushels to the
acre on BOme ian(i that would not have
made corn waist hitrh.o

ThA l.jitAst Yaw.
TU i.Tiwrt Mil.. Nw. 2 A o.nllUi

"

occurred early yesterday evening be
tween the Bteamers Decatur H. Miller,
of the Merchants & Miners' line, hence
for Boston, and the William Lawrence,
of the same line, coming from Savan-
nah. There was a misunderstanding of
signals, and the Decatur H. Miller was
struck just in front of the fore-riggin- g

and cut through below the water-lin- e.

She sank soon afterwards. There was
no loss of life. The Baltimore vessels
have iron hulls. The collision occurred
about forty miles from this port.

Bridgeport, conn., jnov. 33. The
Home sewing machine company's works
in this city were shut down Wednesday
till January 1st; and about 800 hands
will be thrown out of employment.

Fall RIVER, Mass., Nov. 28. All the
mills started up this morning. There is
a decided good feeling among the man
ufacturers, caused by a stiffening in the
price of print cloths. The mills will all
run here next week, and the general
opinion iB that it will not be necessary
to stop during tne winter. The market
is firm 8 3 16c, plus 1 percent for 64x64 's.
and very lew manufacturers are sell
ing at less man ofc. saies this week

ill La Al.nJ.V.:i- - 1
WW m wvfwuuiii mrgo on
,nM account. , ; : -

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Governor
Cleveland has declined to attend tha
grand banquet at the Academy of Music
which was tendered by a number of
prominent Democratic citizens of this
city.

Atlanta. Nov. 28. Hon. Samuel J.
Randall and party arrived in this city at
midnight last night to attend tne state
Democratic demonstration, v At noon

y the party were invited, to Bests
on the floor of the uouse or representat-
ives, and that body adjourned in Mr,
Randall's honor. . On being presented
to the legislature Mr. Randall said he
would do violenoe to his head and heart
if he did not acknowledge the compli
ment paid him. - lie took pleasure in
congratulating the people of the country
that they have thrown aside the expres- -

South'! and "'Solid North,"
and the people of the whole country
are . now united in the cause of good
government, . , v

One week has been spent on th crim
inal docket and still there are several
jail cases yet to be disposed of.

The most important case yet tried
was that of State vs. .John Corbin, in
dicted for arson, which came up yester
day. The defendant was charged with
setting fire to the gin house of Mr. Cicero
Oreen a few weeks ago, which destroyed
the building and several bales of cotton,
inflicting a heavy loss upon Mr. Green.
Geo. H. White appeared for the defend to
ant, Moore & Clarke for the State.

The evidence was almost entirely cir
cumstantial. Mr. Mooce argued the

On
case for the State, and, though just re
covering his health, which has been
impaired for sometime, he made a strong
argument, and once or twice gave evi
dence of the return of the old fire which

ys characterized his speeches.
veraict, guilty: sentence, seven years
at bard labor in the penitentiary.

Ella Selby, col., a young girl who has
just served a term of two years in the
penitentiary, was put upon trial for
larceny, and the jury returned a verdict
of guilty. She was given two years
more, and can now start with the era
of reform and return a better girl.

Court adjourned till 10 o'clock Mon
day morning.

Onr Rico market.
The Washington Gazette says:
Bice in bulk sold in this market yes- of

terday at $1.02 per bushel; in and in-

eluding sacks $1.05. The New Berne
Journal will kindly note this.

irretty good price provided there is a

no typographical error." but no better
than it has brought in New Berne.
Certainly we are glad to note the price
of rice in a market convenient to a large
number of our readers, therefore we
copy the above item from the Gazette
as requested. We would not have our
farmer readers in Beaufort county, and
we have a large number there, to bring
their rice to New Berne when tbey can
sell it for just as much iu Washington
which is much rearer them, neither
would we fool thera into carrying it
tnore DT telling them that it is the
"leading market in th State." Rice

hold in this market for 51.05 yesterday
but the Gazette will not make a note o
this fact

Peroooal.
Phil. Holland, jr., is attending the

M. E. Conference at Wilmington.
Washington Bryan, Esq., left for

Raleigh yesterday morning.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne. Craven county, N. C, November
39ib, 1884.

B. Bryant, Huldah: Burden, Mean
Buttler, Albert; Bowd, Baker; Brinson
Ililyard; Boland, U.

C CuUey, Melaina; Culley, Rev. w,
H.; Clucher, C; Cooper, Benjamin.

D. Dawson, J. W.; Davis, Emma.
F. Feam-a- y Leizzeteth; Foy, Mary;

Fouman, Margaret; Forgawn, Mariah
(3).

(i. (iraves, u. a.
H. Holice, Thomas; Hunlaedica, S.
J. Jackson, Harry; James. Thomas.
K. Kornegay, Gillent; Kornegay,

Brant.
L. Lee, Mary S.
M. Munroe, Maria, Moore, Samuel;

Mcintosh, Jos.; Mitchell, Mariah, care
Easter Hay.

O. Ostun, Addell.
P. Pearson, D. H.: Peed, Anson;

Hetifer, Wright Stanly.
R. Richardson, Carrie; Kowe, Jos.
S. Stangley, 8.; Sutton, Henry;

Supart, Cnolina; btanly Catherin;Sas-bisto- n.

J. A.
T. Thomerson, Sarah; Taylor, Elijah

W.; Taylor, George.
W. Williams, Gates; Ward, Winnie;

Forbes, Jane, care John Warren.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
t!i. A. lilCHAEDSON, r Jtt,

Seven Springs Items.

Cleveland is elected, tic transit gloria
excelm, hallelujah. -

The rain has come and old mother
earth has washed once again.

Mr. P. H. Spence will shortly move
into our town, we welcome, ail suet)
good citizens to our midst.

The wandering Arab has folded his
tent and departed, though he was not
allowed to oo so quietly, ior nis aear
bosom friend! i1) who formerly took him
into a sacred nearness and folded him
like a hen doth her chickens nnder his
wing interposed a serious objection and
chaiged said Arab for standing room of
said tent. "Pharaoh hardened his heart
and would not let israei go. " v

While Goldsboro. was on fire on Sun
day evening the ashes from the destruc
tion were seen to fan in our streets, a
piece of charred paper was seen to fall
in a man's yard with the writing and
printing . plainly distinguishable. It
was from tne naraware store oi Jones
& Yelverton, and was thoroughly burnt
UUV UUU UUb MIICU IU ilGUB.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Excelsior Hose Company Monday night,

By order oi f oreman. , , --

t ; 8. W. Hancock, Seo'y.

Chicago, III., Nov. !8. The State
canvassing board to-da- y decided in the
Leman-Bran- d contest that, from the
testimony given before it, Brand, Dem
ocrat, was not entitled to the certificate
of election. The board referred th
matter to Gov. Hamilton for final de

dog. I didn't expect to see you out
Boon . So the j ury didn't convict

you!"
Second Thief"No."
"And yet there yoa stood before

them with the stolen money in your
pocket. It'a lucky they didn't search
yon."

'They did."
"'iliey did! Then they didn't find

itl"
"No. I didn't have it."
"Why, what had you done with

it!"
"Paid it to my lawyer."

Sweet Gum and Mullein.
The sweet gum, as gathered from a

tree of the same name, growing along
tne small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
tne ctuiii to throw on! the false mem-bran-

in croup and whooping cough,
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant

the old fields, presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
uougns, uroup, Whooping Uough and
consumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- nt stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR, S.
dw tfebl5 Atlanta, Ga.

CQMMEBCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 29, Q P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures barely steady;
spots quiet.
Middling 10 Low Middling 10 M.

ordinary
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
December, 10.63 10.36 10.30
January, 10.45 10.45 10.45
February 10.57 10.50 10 49
March, 10.63 10.61 10.61

New Berne market quiet. Sales oi
191 bales at 9 to 9.80.

Sales for the week 1,036 bales against
1,083 same week last year.

Middling 9 8-- Low Middling 9 3--

Ordinary 8 3--

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan-

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

81.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80
to 95.

DOmKSTIC IUAKKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 eals.. 83o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Ta 7i5n.n1t1.9S. '
Corn 55c.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot. 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoos 20c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts 75o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.66a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c.: swing

zuaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. per bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Belltes 9a9jo.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8e.i

prime, ojc.
NAILS Basis 10'B, $3.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

SANTA CLAUS

HEADQUARTERS
AT

E.8.HAF8
CHEAP STORK,

TRENTON, N. C.

TOTS for the HOLIDAYS,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Candies, Apples. Oranges,
NUTs, RAISINS, Etc., Etc ,

IN FULL LINE.

XXV GOODS:
Calico, 5 cents,

Homespun, 5 cents,
N. C. Plaids. 9 cents,

and other Goods at LOW RATES.

GROCERIES, Chsap for Cask

L1Q03E 6 BRADY,

OYSTER fACKERS,
ARE OPEN AND READY FOR QTS

TERS,

The Entire Stock of Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods in Store, north
east corner of Middle and South Front
streets, will be closed out AT COST
within the next THIRTY DAYS, by
order of the assignee.

nov26dwlm C. A. HART, Aqt.

In the District Court or the VnlUA
State for the Eastern District or
North Carolina.

In the matter of E. L.
Cohen and Joseph Cohen,
Trading under the firm In

name of I Bankruptcy
Hi. L,. uuuea a. fjo.,

Bankrupts.
To tho Creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co.:

You are hereby notified that there
will be a second and third meeting of
the creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co. be-
fore A. W. Shalfer, Register In Bank-
ruptcy, at his office in the City of Ral-
eigh, County of Wake and State of
North Carolina, on the 10th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1884, at 12 o'clock, M.,
and that the said firm have duly filed
their petition in the U. 8. District Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, and that there will be a final hear
ing of said case and a motion made to
discharge said bankrupts before the
Honorable Augustus S. Seymour, Judge
of said court, at his office in the City of
New Berne, County of Craven and State
aforesaid, on the 22d day of December,
A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. m. When
and where you may attend and show
cause, if any you have, why said pe-
titioners shall not be discharged ac-
cording to the prayer of said petition.

By order of the Honorable Augustus
Seymour.

Given under my hand and seal of of-
fice, this 25th day of November, A. D.
1884.

R. B. LEHMAN,
Seal Clerk of Pamlico U. 8.

noy27dtd District Court.

City Ordinance.
At the last meeting of the City Coun-

cil, the following Ordinance was passed:
Be It Ordained, That the Fire De-

partment Committee cause owners of
mills to put spark arresters on their
smoke-stack- s when surrounding proper
ty is endangered by sparks.

novzi John a. Bell, Clerk.

FERDINAND ULRICII

CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stand .

ON MIDDLE STEEET.

GET HIS PRICES ON

Groceries,
Lorillard & Gail & Ax's Snuffs, Grain
Sacks, Rdpcs, Twines, Canvas, Oakum, .

Paints, Oils, etc., etc., before purchai- - .

ing.
Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

F. ULRICH,
nov26dw NEW BERNE, N. C.

Coal, Goal,

Hay, Nay,

Ice, Ice,

Wood, Wool

Coal, Hay, Ice & Wood,
FOR SALE BY

WATSON & DANIELS.

APPLY AT THEIR

ICE HOUSE,
Near Foot of Middle street,

New Berne, N, J.
3T Call on us before mirchasimr else

where. ivl8 dwlv

J?OR
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Dissolved Bone. . f r
Ground Bone,
Sulphate Potash, '

- 40 per cent. Actual Potash
Muriate ofPotash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ol Soda,

,

Sulphate Magnesia, .,
Land Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
FERTILIZER,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS"

J. J. WOLFENDEN, .

ATEW BEltXE, X. C,
oc29 dw tf

Stoves.
AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLOS

-r10 0FFlCE STOVES at
Dr O. SMAW, :

road floats that was in the ever-to-b-e-

remembered glorification Thursday
night was the one which contained the the
thirty-eig- ht young Misses who had been
selected from the Newbern Graded for
School to represent the States of the
Union. These little Misses, beautifully
dressed were assembled at the school
building and at the appointed time
marched to the depot. Their very souls
seemed inspired with enthusiasm and for
their little feet kept time with their im day
patience, so anxious were they to ascend

the places designated for them. At 1

length everything was ready and Miss ing
Lucy Taylor, representing the Empire
State, was assigned the post oi honor.

her broad sash in large letters of our
gold was insoribed New York. The the
balance of the Democratic States were
then represented as follows:

Miss Theresa Fulford, Alabama.
Miss Jennie Burrus, Arkansas.
Miss Bessie Rideout, Connecticut.
Miss Etta Nunn, Delaware.
Miss Nettie Pavie, Florida.
Miss Mattie Wood, Georgia.
Miss Sophie Jones, Indiana.
Miss Sadie Whitfoid, Kentucky. u.
Miss Minnie Bynum, Louisiana.
Miss Nannie Street, Maryland.
Miss Minnie Wade, Missouri.
Miss Annie Willis, Mississippi.
Miss Addie LaRoque, New Jersey.
Miss Mary Lucas, North Carolina.
Miss Emma Hanks, South Carolina
Miss Chattie Credle, Tennessee. to
Miss Ada Burrus, Texas.
Miss Kate Bryan, Virginia.
Miss Maud Quick, West Virginia.
Around the shoulder of each hung a

sash on which was inscribed the name
the State represented. The

above young Misses represented the
States which had caused the election of
Cleveland and Hendricks which had sent

thrill of pleasure over the people of
this country. Ihen came Pennsylvania,
represented by Miss Mattie Williams
Proud indeed should this young Miss
have felt in honoring the Democrats of
Pennsylvania when she remembers
that Samuel J. Randall ever faithful and
ever a true friend of the people of
the South, is one of them.
Then came Ohio, represented by Miss
Eiith Haskins. Thrice happy 6bould
she have been when in honoring Ohio,
she pays a tribute of respect to Allen ti
Thurman, "the noblest Roman of them
all." California was represented by
Miss Nora Huddleston, who should
also remember that in honor
ing California, she also honors
Gen. Roaecrans, who has always been 1

faithful to the Democratic cause. to

Illinois was represented by Miss Mary
MoSorley. When we remember the
brilliant services of Carter Harrison we
will with one accord exclaim, we honor
ourselves in honoring the Democrats of
Illinois. Wisconsin was represented by
Miss Daisy Swert. In honoring Wis
consin we honor the home of Mr. Vilas,
the President of the Convention which
nominated Cleveland.

Maine was represented by Miss Sadie
Suydam ; New Hampshire by Miss Julia
Cuthbert; Vermont by Miss Sallie Kin- -

sey; Massachusetts by Miss Maria Cox;
Rhode Island by Miss Faith Brock;
Michigan by Miss Lillian Green; Kansas
by Miss Stella Roberts; Nebraska by
Miss Lula Ewel; Iowa by Miss Alice
Crabtree; Colorado by Miss Mary Gas-kil- l;

Oregon by Miss Annie Davis; Ne-
vada by Miss Mary Gooding; Minnesota
by Miss Annie Lane. Each of whom
should remember that in honoring the
State they represent, they honor a little
band of Democrats m each of them who
have fought as boldly and as nobly as
any of us, and who in tneir aeieat, are
more than deserving of the honors we
award to them.

t-- j3 - r . a. J I

lioautuuny uiu tuia uuat yaw uu auu
down the streets or Newborn and

11 J J A l-- I. J 1

callous uiUBcu wub vuo uea t o
nrhA ritH nnf. rani nrAiirl rha liHIa tinrilr I

thereTnZtaA Happy indeed, must
have been these children for every
feature of their countenance bespoke a
heart full to overflowing with pleasure.

During the Harrison Presidential
campaign a beautifully moddled ship,
full rigged, with every spar, every
block, every sail, every strand of rope
as perfect as on an ocean ship, was built
in Newbern, She was manned by a
crew of young lads dressed in full Bail
or's umfors and was hauled by a team
of horses from Newbern to Raleigh.
The pleasing impression made at that
time of this ship is still green in the
memory of many.

We think that in after years we will
look back with equal pride on this dis-
play of the children of the Newbern
Graded School, and although the ship
will then be forgotten, the beautiful
Float and the bright faces of the
thirty-eig- ht little girls will be re- -

membereq. a

Something New Again. I

Tvlnr Smith, formnrlr nfiit trt Tft

TTmipo havamnvArinvArtnthaniriafjmii
UVtkWW, t w w - I

formerlv occupied by o. 11. Scott, in
their new and elegant Brick' Store.
where they are laying in and enlarging I

t.lifiir Rtock - of Groceries. Dry Goods.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc., and the
purest of Wines and Liquors for medi - i

cal purposes; and would be pleased to
have their friends and customers call
and examine their stock. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

Ketpectfuiiy,
v Taylor & Smth.

dwlt ' West side Middle street.

New' York." Nov. ' 28.Charle8 T.
Goodwin, of the firm of Goodwin $ Co.,
cracxer manufacturers, oi front Btreet,
New York, left his house about 2.80 this
morning in a diatraoted state , of mind,
iifrincr hnrrihln nripa. TTa woa nnr.
sued unsuccessfully by his wife. His

vru found Ahnnf AnVlnoV
this morning near a railroad track, with
his head and right arm cut oil. the side
of one hip. severed and the heart and
entrails torn out.- - He was about 62
years old, and leaves a widow, three
adult and . two young children- - The
second failure of his firm is supposed to

, her regular trip Tuesday.
" Dufing the parade on Thursday night
larcm nnrtrftita of Clfivnland and Hen- -

dricks were displayed in front of the
Journal office, and we mention this
fact umnlv to thank our friend. Thomas
J. Latham, of Norfolk, who sent us the
portraits, and who still feels a great
interest in his former home and desire)
to see her succeed in anything she un- -

' dertakes-- - - - -
. We were pleased to. see the 5th Ward
out in such: good force on Thursday

" night Under the direction of Capt.

3am. Warters and Mr. John Collins, it
v was the best organized ward in the pro-

cession. They ,wre not only in the
. paradjilfr force but were at the polls on

the day of election and did their duty
as true Democrats and patriots. All
honor to the 5th Ward.

In writing up the illuminations of the
city on Thursday night there were sev
eral houses omitted which we intended

' to mention specially but were uninten
, tionally4 omitted. Among these were

the houses of J. K. Willis, A. H. Hoi
ton. Miss Lizzie Lane, L, H. Cutler,

- Nelflotf Whitford, F. W. Hancock,
vVuW.; Small wood, J. F. Ives, and

. some others whom we oannos at
this, writing reoall. These were all
handsomely illuminated, in fact the
whole city was ablaze with en-- ,
thusiapm, every man doing his best to
make the affair a grand success, all of
which was accomplished.

An Exception,
"Out old friend. Cad, Koonce, ' of Ons'

-- low1, was with us oh. 'Thursday at the
jollification.,.-H- says it was undoubt
edly the grandest thing of, the kind in

" the- - State except the one had at Rich- -

lands headed by Lafayette Francks and
John Brock with himself as chief mar
hai. ,.' , ;

Charcti Services To-Da- y.

Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector.
- 1st Sunday in Advent St. Andrews

. Day. ' Holy Communion at 8 a. m

Other services at 11 a", m. and 7:30, p,

' rq. . Sunday School at 4 p. m. The pup--

ie are always invited to attend the ser- -

rices of this unurcn. , T ,

Baptist Church. Services at 11 a. m

and 7 o..m. conducted by Rev. A. D.
Cohen. ' JSeats free and the publio cor- -

diallyinvited to attend. rC
--; 7

. A Jfew Crop. - ;:'. -

' Mri Jit. HUK of Vanceboro, brought
to our ofnoe on Friday a bushel of gopher
peas, which are now at the store of Geo.
Allen & CoV,' which he says is as good
for hogs as the field pea, peanuts, chufus
or anything else ' that a, hog eats. It
fruits in the ground, has a flavor similar
to that of the field pea, ahull something

, like the ground pea,' and, one hundred
bushels can be made on an acre oi or--

dinary" land. Tie got tha Seed .from
Florida, ' paying fifty cents for twenty
t jto pods. A bushel of them in the hull
we tUiik Would be equal to fc half bushel I People, try it, and. yoa will never do

IwJ&.oEt It. ot3841w. ;c'-.i- iii the w sext month. baveftUactsd hismmd. novSS tf koTll 33w Opposite Pout Cr.o,


